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Abstract
Vocational education and training (VET) in the Republic of China (R.O.C.) on

Taiwan (henceforth called Taiwan) can be categorized into technological and

vocational education (TVE), public training (PT) and enterprise training (ET). This

paper introduces the curriculum design and standard setting in TVE and PT

respectively, and goes on to recommend that the following possible bilateral

exchanges and cooperation between Australia and Taiwan should emphasized: (1)

information concerning innovations, ideas and experience in VET curriculum design,

such as the facilitation and quality assurance of competency standards, development

and marketing of curriculum, recognition and assessment; (2) materials concerning

VET curriculum products and textbooks; (3) joint studies concerning the provision of

VET programs, as well as curriculum design and student adaptability; (4) exchanges

of VET teachers/trainers and students/trainees, especially in the field of language

studies.
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Curriculum Design and Standard Setting for

Vocational Education and Training in Taiwan, R.O.C.

Vocational education and training (VET) in Taiwan can be categorized into the

following three realms (see Figure 1) :

1. Technological and vocational education (TVE)

In the school education system',TVE is mainly provided at the following three

levels: senior vocational schools (SVS's), junior colleges (JC's) and

institutes/universities of technology (IT's/UT's). This is a complete system

(SVS- JC- IT/UT) , parallel to the academic education system (senior high school-

university/college), which stands a good chance of reflecting the characteristics

of TVE, such as reliance on cooperative and experiential methods.

2. Public training (PT)

Affiliated to various governmental agencies and supervised by the Employment

and Vocational Training Admission, the Council of Labor Affairs (EVTA, CLA),

Executive Yuan, 13 public vocational training institutes provide around 90

programs and about 8,600 training slots yearly. In addition, EVTA also

subsidizes local authorities and entrusts institutions (such as TVE institutes,

trade unions) other than the 13 institutes to offer public training programs

(EVTA, 1997).

3. Enterprise training (ET)

A variety of enterprise training programs are offered inside or outside firms by

business undertakings, industrial and commercial associations, trade unions,

professional training and academic research institutions, as well as schools.

Figure 1. Three realms of VET in Taiwan.

Due to the island's meager natural resources, Taiwan's economic prosperity has

relied greatly on the development and utilization of human resources. Working

together, TVE, PT and ET should be designed to operated within a framework of

open and flexible structures in the context of lifelong education. Within their

main role of the breeding ground of a diverse technical and managerial

workforce, TVE and PT have aimed to develop human resources, taking into

consideration economic, social and cultural developmental needs and the
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personal fulfillment of the individual. In order to fulfill their aims, TVE and PT

programs and curricula must be developed appropriately. The purpose of this paper is

to demonstrate the curriculum design and standard setting in Taiwan's TVE and PT,

and suggest possible areas of exchange and cooperation regarding VET curriculum

design and standard setting between Australia and Taiwan. The term curriculum is

defined as all of the planned activities and experiences provided to prepare students

(or trainees) for a given occupation (or profession). In addition, curriculum design is

seen as synonymous to curriculum development.

TVE Curriculum Design and Standard Setting
In Taiwan, curricula for elementary schools, junior high schools, senior high

schools, and SVS's as well as JC's are standardized and promulgated by the Ministry

of Education (MOE). These national curriculum standards are utilized as the basis of

school curriculum planning and instructional design, as guidelines for textbook

compilation, and to provide the scope for entrance examinations for further study.

Revised approximately every 10 years, curriculum standards for all levels of

schooling are considered one of the quality assurance mechanisms implemented by

educational authorities. Administered by the MOE, the generic steps employed to

revise the curriculum standards for SVS's and JC's are shown in Table 1.

Funded yearly by the MOE, five TVE curriculum development centers (CDC's),

affiliated with three UT's, an institute of nursing (equivalent to an IT), and a

comprehensive university have been established to be, respectively, in charge of

curriculum development for the following TVE subfields: (1) industry, (2) commerce,

(3) home economics and agriculture, (4) medicine and nursing, and (5) marine affairs

and products.

At present, SVS curriculum standards are under revision and will possibly be

promulgated in 1998 , and may go into effect in the 1999 school year, beginning on

August 1, 1999, or later. Current program-specified JC curriculum standards, called

course tables and syllabuses, were promulgated in 1993 or 1994 and went into effect

in the 1995 school year. Regarding IT/UT curricula, each IT/UT designs its own

curricula according to its particular features. Graduation from an IT or a UT normally

requires a minimum of 148 course credits in four-year programs and a minimum of 72

course credits in two-year programs. Since IT/UT curriculum development is fully

school-based, the following presentation of trends in TVE curriculum development

will be focused on SVS and JC curriculum standards.
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Table 1.

Generic Steps Employed to Initiate or Revise CurriculunLStandards for SVS's and

JC's.

Steps Executive body

1. draft a curriculum revision proposal; MOE

2. organize a curriculum revision committee, normally consisting MOE

of TVE administrators, teacher educators, school staff, and

curriculum specialists;

3. entrust a research and design task force, not only in charge of MOE

drafting revision principles, a curriculum standard framework,

revision model, etc., but also offering consultative services;

4. group curriculum drafting task forces, which include general CDC's

principles task forces, in charge of drafting instructional goals,

courses, the sequence offered and teaching hours for each TVE

program;

1.

5. draft a syllabus for each course; CDC's

1.

6. review and refine; CDC's

7. promulgate and implement. MOE

Source: Lee & Hwang, 1996.

A TVE curriculum should be data-based, dynamic, explicit in its outcomes, fully

articulated, realistic, student-oriented, evaluation-conscious, and future-oriented

(Finch & Crunlcilton, 1993). Each of these requirements might be met provided a

TVE curriculum is developed systematically. The complete I'VE system in Taiwan

crosses more than seven subfields (e.g., industry, commerce, agriculture) in both the

upper-secondary and the tertiary levels. Both the common and unique features of

curricula in TVE subfields should be used to reinforce one another and students need

to be able to progress in an orderly manner, experiencing neither gaps nor

unnecessary duplication among TVE levels. In order to assure that I'VE curricula can

effectively assist students to enter and succeed in the world of work and a society of

lifelong learning, the MOE recently decided to conduct a series of research and

development (R&D) projects, under the title of "The Search for More Coherent and
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Relevant TVE Curricula," to improve curriculum design processes as well as program

adjustments. The following main outcomes are expected from these R&D projects: (1)

industry-based skill standard exemplars and its developmental models, (2) the outlook

of a high-performance workforce for the 21st century, (3) TVE school-based

curriculum development (SBCD) models, (4) needs assessment models of emerging

TVE programs and suggestions for adjusting existing TVE programs, and (5) a review

and strategic plan for TVE CDC's. All these outcomes will lead to the creation of

mechanism to ensure TVE curricula become more coherent and relevant.

PT Curriculum Design and Standard Setting
Taiwan requires enterprises related to public safety and health to hire a certain

proportion of certificate skilled worker and considers skill certificates as equivalent to

TVE school diplomas. According to the Vocational Training Act, there are three

grades of skill certificates, namely A, B, and C, which are issued to persons passing

skills tests at Grades A, B, and C respectively. PT in Taiwan is based upon the

training process shown in Figure 3. The percentage of trainees succeeding in skills

testing is a key indicator to evaluate the performance of PT. Thus, training criteria

commonly align with skills testing criteria. To develop and approve training criteria

and training materials for vocational training programs as well as to supervise and

administer skills testing and issue skill certificates are a part of EVTA's functions. PT

Trainers play a key role in developing skills testing criteria, training criteria, and

training materials.

....10Training
Criteria

Learning
Process

Skills
Testing

Figure 3. A simplified PT process.

The Research and Development Institute of Vocational Training (RDIVT) is a

non-profit agency founded by the National Federation of Industries. EVTA routinely

entrusts RDIVT to conduct R&D on a variety of PT training criteria, training

materials and teaching aids, as well as to promote their applications. Since 1998, a

series of PT endeavors related to curriculum, such as program integration,

competency analysis, instructional material development, etc., have been conducted

by RDIVT. The working agenda for these endeavors is shown in Figure 4. The

DACUM (Developing A airriculisd) method is employed in the process of

competency analysis, as shown in Figure 4. Hopefully, the completion of these

endeavors will result in more relevant training curricula as well as programs.
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1. Program

integration

2. Competency

analysis

3. Production of

inst. materials

4. Try-out and

diffusion

(Legend inst.:

instructional)

5. Evaluation

6. Modelling

7. Synthesis

Years and Number of Programs

1998 1999 2000 2001

1 6 I Y"2

1 6

50

International

conference and

final report

Figure 4. RDIVT's Curricular Working Agenda from 1998 to 2001.

Source: Provided by the Research and Development Institute of Vocational Training,

Republic of China.

Possible Exchanges and Cooperation Regarding VET Curriculum Design and

Standard Setting between Australia and Taiwan

As stated in Unesco's Convention on Technical and Vocational Education

(1989), the countries cherishing VET should make the following efforts to facilitate

international VET exchanges and cooperation:

1. To encourage the collection and dissemination of information concerning

innovations, ideas and experience in VET;

2. To participate actively in international exchanges dealing with study and teacher

training programs, methods, equipment standards and textbooks in the field of

0
U
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VET;

3. To encourage the use in VET of international technical standards applied in

industry, commerce and other sectors of the economy;

4. To promote approaches to achieving the recognition of equivalencies of

qualifications acquired through VET.

5. To encourage international exchanges of teachers, administrators and other

specialists in VET.

6. To give students from other countries, particularly from developing countries, the

opportunity to receive VET in their institutions, with a particular view to

facilitating the study, acquisition, adaptation, transfer and application of

technology;

7. To promote cooperation in VET between all countries, but in particular between

industrialized and developing countries, in order to encourage the development of

the technologies of these countries;

8. To mobilize resources for strengthening international cooperation in the field of

VET.

Accordingly, in addition to recognizing the need for all the above efforts to be

made by both Australia and Taiwan, at least the following possible exchanges and

cooperation regarding VET curriculum design and standard setting between Australia

and Taiwan should be emphasized:

1. Information concerning innovations, ideas and experience in VET curriculum

design, such as the facilitation and quality assurance of competency standards,

development and marketing of curriculum, recognition and assessment (Moran,

1997).

2. Materials concerning VET curriculum products and textbooks.

3. Joint studies concerning the provision of VET programs, as well as curriculum

design and student adaptability.

4. Exchanges of VET teachers/trainers and students/trainees, especially in the field

of language studies.

Both Australia and Taiwan are a part of the Pacific Rim and are searching for

excellence in VET. Considering that curriculum is the core of VET, ongoing

facilitation of the above exchanges and cooperation in VET curriculum design and

standard setting is necessary and will undoubtedly yield fruitful results.
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Footnotes

'The school system of Taiwan is illustrated as follows:

School Age 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

School Level Primary Lo. Sec. Up. Sec. Tertiary

Compulsory

Elementary School JHS SHS 4 College/University

(6 yrs) (3 yrs) (3 yrs) (at least 4 yrs)

SVS JC -t IT/UT
(3 yrs) (2 yrs) (2 yrs)

Legend IT/UT

IT: Institute of (4 yrs)

Technology JC
JC: Junior College (5 yrs)

JHS: Junior High School

Lo. Sec.: Lower Secondary Note

SHS: Senior High School TVE institutes are

SVS: Senior Vocational typed in boldface.

School

Up. Sec.: Upper Secondary

UT: University of

yrs:

Technology

years

flow
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